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SPORTS
I Local and National

Ed Deslia Has Plan For

Inter-Isla- nd Ball

Schedule

lMdlc i'crnniulcz yesteid ij receiv-
ed u letter fiom Kd. Deuba, written
fiom l.tlme, Kau.il, in term! tu mi
Inter-Islan- d baseball si for
the championship of tlie Territory.
Tlio mutter will lie brought up by
I'eiiuiiuW at meeting of tho Hono-
lulu Baseball League to lie licM to-

morrow.
Desha writes In rezard to the Idea

suggested bj thu coining Islt of the
Moolienu le.im here. Ho has noticed
that Maul Is also to send up a team,
and has, with all this In mind. Front-
ed around on Kauai, and gotten to-

gether sonic materlnl which ho
thinks can take away tho scalps of
tho Moohcaus and the Maul aggrega-
tion very handily and comfortably.

He has the thing prettj well map-
ped out on Kauai. All that Is ncces-sa- rj

Is for the locals to say thu word
and it's n go.

Deslia suggests Regatta Day, tho
19th, and the following d.t, which Is
Sunday, for tho lnter-Ulau- d games.

Modestly, lie states thnt ho doesn't
expect to beat the Honolulu teams
with the Knual aggregation, but ho
would like to, all tho same. '

K IJ a
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I

Joe Cans, tho colored boxer who
mixed with Hat Nelson In San Finn- -
clsco today, enjovs u reputation as
a gambler. He doesn't bet heavily
on tiro fighting game. No, no Ho
loses ins money lit craps As n ro- -
Hilt, tho look of a savings bank Is en- -
tlrely unfamiliar to lilm. It seems
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that Joseph In uncommonly fond of
that gamo which Is usually n weak
ness with his race, and has liccn

novvii to BtaKo as liuieli as $3000 on
a tuin of the illcklc hone cubes.

:: :; ::

The Kam-ruli.ih- gamo of Mon- -
da does not count In on the lcgular
schedule of the Honolulu ll.iseb.ill
I.canue. This. Is about (ouceded by
nil pintles concerned Theio wns no
onicl.il scorer pioscnt, and It la tho
precedent to let games plaod under
fheso circumstances count onl) as

matches.
It Is orj possible that, as Mon

days games do not count at all. u
fow I'lin-Jow- ol matches for tho c ha
plonshlp will be all that l been
through the lest of this season. It's
up to the league, mid a good many of
the olllrers aie In fauir of such a
II1IIU'.

FLEET BASEBML TODAV

The Tenno3sco baseball nlno and
that of the California, plnvlng for
tho championship of tho Pacific
Heel's Second Division, will meet
this afternoon at 3:.10 o'clock, In- -
Ble'"' 0I "lining "IT tho gamo In .1

foiMioon, as tho other gnnits have
a" b,u" ho''!.

Tll ultIin.Uo light of plajlng tho
Fonnsjlvnnla nine for tho champion
ship of tho whole l'leet Is at stake.

:: j:

Ebon Low today leeched a cable,
slating that Aichle ICaaun unci Il.ua
Purdj. thu Hawaiian lopcis who re- -,

won
will tho Ala- -

Low will

MyTA-auPiy- r
v- --

deep
highest honors lit CllOV-'llll- llcently

enne, return cm next
meda. Jack bo back later.1

am.

INO MONEY TO FIX

HACKFELD WHARF

RaH Piwlirinn nf IWb- -
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Now

Complaints of considerable weight
have been cuteicd ugalnst tho minor- -

nblo condlllon of tho Ilackfclil wliinf
late, for It has been Illustrated that

tho place was fast bocnni ng a dang- -

cmii. mnnnrn m n, nf..iv nt u . ,

1ms discontinued on the ground

passed over It Itaoici, theio seenisitcr ln fa,or of tl10 "Wfaco drainage
to be no Immedlato rtmedv In sight, ,of N'uunnu valley,
that Is, florn tho Department of Pub- - Ono look at tho turbid fluid as It
lie Works, for tho appropriation for Ilea, In the reservoirs todny will con-th- is

sort of work hns dwindled until vlnco most pcoplo of Ub utter unfit-Iher- o

Is leltouly tho iipproxlmalo Biiiii,Ill;SH for nn.ti.i,,,, i,.. wateringof $.i;n per month to last until thoi V..
next Legislature convenes plants or furnishing power to pump

Tho last Legislature appioprlatod ,lcal'"-8lvln- g artesian wnter.
tho sum of $:l,000 for Improvements I Assuming that boiling may par-an- d

malntenanco nf tho wharves iinil tlally purify tho Nuunnu wnter, tho
harbor of Honolulu. Tho limning ex- - lluld Is lcndcred vapid, and unpaln-lieuse- s

mid costs of repairs not to say tnblo for drinking purposes: further.
iSS!3! .".fvon,d,hin,n,c,0o,i:!yt7 - '--
allj lindenuato for tho amount of for "oiling water, or, for lack

that Is to bo done. In tho first ,of t,lno or Inclination, will not do so.
place lirewer'B whaif wns at Hut used The saving of public money effect-b- )

tho Intel Jliilanil pconlo for tho cd by nn cennnmv mnv lm'
docMng or their lutta, but it liecnnio 'neutralized by an epidemic of typhoid

Sw';?,',''11 sonioprovl-- , fever, for which those who
vvhen'i,,-,,,..- ..no

their boats started running heie, m nb l, "'? prwent condition
tho Intei-Islnn- d boats were moved over i0f atta'rs ' ll0 "Ircctly responsible,
to KoreiiBon'ii wharf, mid lirewer'B In nn' raBC "'o Nuuanu water
wliinf was given to the JIalson com- -

pnny. Uy vlrttio of tho ftinnvul. it
tilsn becamo nccerccry thnt n new
Fhed bo coiutruclcii on Soienson's
whnrf for tho Use of tho local ste-mi- -

ship peoplo Tho shod which has been
built cost In tho nelghboihood of $7000
sum Ihls sum bad to coino out of tho
appropilatlon Reside this diodglng
work has cost about $2000 hero. Tho
bolnnco of the appropriation to dnte,
which hr.s (n last the Department un-

til tho Legislature meets, Is $2,116.91.

SURFACE WATER IMPURE

Editor livening 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n :

Prior tn tho recent rains, tho city
water supply was limpid anil well
flauned. Ileing chlclly deilvcd from

aitcslan wells It was pleasant
u 'inlosnnil. tn illlntr In lla nut.

urnl Etate.
That Is now changed. Pumping

GYROSCOPE FOR STEAMSHIPS
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of expense, and the Impure water of
tho Nuuami reservoirs has been
turned Into the city mains.

In a publication called "Plctur-csqu- o

Honolulu," Dr. St. D. G. Wal
ters is quoted as saying ho "thought
water from surface drainage, unless I

carof"V. consistently, and sclentin- -

cnlly llltered, n incnaco to public I

lienl tli. Honolulu had nrtcslan wells
enough to furnish a pure wntcr sup
ply for the entire city, there were"
noiio better an) where, and theso
alone should be telled upon for
household use."

In dellanto of this weighty profes- -
sional dictum, the authorities who
control the wntci supply of this city
lmv illscorclcd the pure artesian wa.

should not be supplied for public uso
while tho works nro In
progress, as tho presence of a laigo
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. WARSHIPS ANCkoft

(Continued from Pace 1)
miles, but tho best receiver id hot nt
llaibcr's Point, und It Is as a resull
doubtful Just how much farther tho
messages will bo received.

Tho Atlantic Fleet, during Its voy
ago from this port for Now Zealand,
wus 'heard for over 1200 miles,. If lu
much Is ilono In tho enso of tho Pa-
cific Fleet, "talking" will bo dono with
this city through about half of tho
trip down to Samoa, which is 2G00
miles away.

Messages of tho local company aio
not being Interrupted by Inter-vess-

woik on tho Fleet. Only In case of
vgent mcssngcB have tho wlrelcsu
machines of thu cruisers been used ln
tho dnvtlmo, mid not then frequently
enough to Interfere with tho comnrci-cla- l

work.
California Dance.

Callfornlaus of this city nio glvliu
a danco this oveulug at tho Moana
hgtel, to cumniemorato tho Gbth anni
versary of tho admission of that Stato
to tho Union. Native Sons of thu
cruiser California are especially wel-
come, hut All ofi tho nmcers of tho
ricct and all of the native Californlans
nnvo been Invited to attend. A great
big ciowd Is expected to turn out.
nrnest KaaI'D orchestra in full foice
will furnish tho music; thu manage-
ment will bo nil that could bo asked
fur. Tho presenco of tho cruiser Cal-
ifornia In port lends nn addod signif-
icance to tho event.
Funeral Party.

The death of an ordinary seaman, a
now recruit, by tho namo of Tato, on
tho cruiser Washington, wns tho occa
sion of a funeral paity, tho march of
which throngh the.stieets this morn
lug occasioned a great deal of Interest.
The ship s band, rt, corporal's guard ot
marines to flio tno saluto over the
grnvo, ntnl a handful of comrfades
Irom tho ship marching two abreast
formed tho party. With thu band
playing u fiinoml dirge, they marched
to tho cemetery; tho rlllos were (lied
ucross tho giavo as the benediction ot
the fighting man, und then the llttlo
procession tiaiuped back to tho cruis
er to tho strains of lively marches.

Appendicitis was the cause of (loath

DEMOCRATS PREPARE

(Continued from Pare 1)
In a very unsettled stato, nud It
would ceUnliily seem very dcsirablo
that the candidates como foivvnid so
that' tho elcctois have some chnnco
to sort tlfem over before tho day of
tho convention.

Tho Democratic Tcrrltmlnl Coir
vontlou will bo hold toninnovv, but
us till i will consider of candidates
only tho Delegate to Congiess, and
this, It Is conceded, will ho handed
to Link MeCaudlesu, tho wlso men
aiming tho Demounts have been con
contiatlug their attention on the
drawing of planks for tho party plat
form. This matter will bo taken up
this evening at it caucus to be held
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at Wnvorley Hall nt 7 o'clock.
First and foremost on this plat-foi- m

will undoubtedly 4io the land-la- w

matter, It being desired that the
principle of tho American land laws
be applied here, and that the control
of tho public lands in Hawaii be ta-

ken trom the local administration
and placed under tho Intel lor De
partment at Washington. It Is also
proposed to keep the tevenuo derived
fiom the lands hero to beised for a
permanent school fund. This plank
will even go so far as to recommend
the appointment by tho President of
it Suivovor General for the Tcirltoiy
and the abolishment of the local Sur-
vey Department, which, it is con-
tended, Is nn excessive expense.

Another plonk, which will bo In-

cluded in the platform, will provido
for the abrogation of the Territorial
Public Works Department us far as
It now operates within tho Counties;
while still another feature will bo
the doing away with appointive tax
asscsspis, and piovtdlng for electlvo
assessors In the Counties, tho Coun-
ties to collect the taxes and pio lute
them to tho Terrltoilul Treasuier, ns
the Legislature may deteimlne each

period.
Other olllccs of tho appointive sjs-tc- m

tho Democrats want to transfer
to the Counties, ns far an It Is pos-

sible' to do so, with power to elect
them. ThU would refer, for Instance,
to tho ointo of Iteglfitrnr of Convey-
ances, while the ofllco of High Sheriff
would bo totally abolished. Of course
many of these plans would Involve
changes In tho Oiganlc Act, but the
Deiiiociats hope to have thoso changes
made so that they can cairy out their
plans.

Tho Democrats will nlso favor a
loin policy loutcniplatlng tho meet-
ing of tho Tenltorlal loans by a tix
levy supplemented by lecolpts riom
ull public utilities on whkh loan
fiindB lmvo been expended, Tito
plntfonn will favor limiting tho
souiccs of taxation to land values
and n ginduated Income tax.

VFurtheimore, tho enactment of u
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direct primary law. Initiative aud rcf- - Ing into the County Act pledges ot
oremlum, Including tho recall, will ,llc Platform, and carrjlug tlirougli
bo recommended, and In this connec- - ,vn.ler worlt8 lcSlslntlon.

tlon attention will be called to JSTTjZfailure ot tho last Republican Legls- - for legislative honors, but fow otlature to enact Its platform pledges theso have tome Into tho open yet.
on this subject. It is not prouubhj Makitlenn and Willie Ciawfoid havothat tho platform will Include any declared tlicmselve3 as candidates fofplank dealing with tho liquor que- the House. It. W. Shlnglo nnd Char-tio- n.

It being tho Idea that the refer- - llo Claik will probably run for theendum will ho suillclcnt to settle this House, and Dovvsotl and llawllns
and kindred questions. iM,0 uoth been spoken of for tho

Tho platform vlll stiongly dc- - Senate. Tho latter would, should ho
nounce tho alleged discrimination nin. have to leslgn from the position
practiced tn tho assignment nnd sal- - ot Deputy U. S. Dlstilct Attoiuo).
ailcs glvon government tc.uheis of which ho now holds. In this conneclong service in tho employ of tho tlon, it may bo stated that this talk
Iloaid of Education, ns compared has given rise to the question wheth-wlt- h

those of lecont Normal School or Rawlins does not at this tlmo holdgraduates, and attention will bo call- - this position Illegally, ns he Is Btlll iicd to tho failure of thn Republican Ilepicseiitatlvo iinHI the noxt
to mako good itsplatfoim tlon. '

Pledge to piovldo local Hoards of Hd- -, Supervisor S. C. Dwlght, Ed. Qulnn
ucntlon. t10 pinmijo,., John nUB,es nnU :,a

Attention will likewise bo called to Long have all been urged by theirtho tnllure of tho Republican Legls- - f, lends to run for cither tho SenatoHttiro to secure nn amendment of the or the House'
Organic Act providing for local land Among the County candidates theelslatlon, to push the Refund bill situation Is about the same, the only
In Congress, to Investigate piivuto now name mentioned being thnt otwharves und whnrfngo dues, to ml- - Criminologist Harry Lako for Den.vnnce local by wilt- - uty Sheriff.

Fresh

HERALO C0J

Goods
.F 0ur Feats dld not 6ve the greatest satisfaction to

the thousands of people who deal with us it would be fool-
ish for us to ask you to order some of our beef aud mutton
this week.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Telephone 45


